### SAC Agenda - Monarch High School

**School Accountability Committee (SAC) Meeting**  
**December 15, 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Additional Information/Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | INTROS (6:00-6:05) | Chair: Brigitte Mutter  
Co-Chair: Lisa Velick  
Secretary: Susie Stricker  
Collaborative Decision Making Team (CDMT): Laurie Harford  
DAC: Janine Fitzgerald  
DPC: Jeanne Flaska  
Community Rep: Open  
PTSO Rep: Lori Dulberg |  
Faculty Reps:  
Math December  
Physical Education January  
Science February  
Social Sciences March  
Special Education April  
World Language May |
| 2   | Staff Update (6:05-6:25) | Math - Jen Bravo | Quotes from math teachers: Electoral college and math; Insight 360 Cloud, Examview; Video lectures; Long distance calculus classes; Group work/collaborative learning; “tactivities”  
Students interact with technology  
Students working in partners and teams  
Classroom simulations - spread of disease, etc  
Whiteboard use - in groups and individual  
Math in different environments  
Barbie bungee - data collection  
Balloon parade  
Standards  
Full sentence writing importance  
PLC meetings weekly  
Teachers share ideas on teaching concepts  
Bertha -math coach- observes, helps teachers |
| 3   | Review and Approve Minutes (6:25-6:30) | SAC participants at previous meeting | Approved |
| 4   | Updates (6:30-7:00) | CDMT - Jerry Anderson | Homework discussion  
Lip Dub  
New Kiosk  
Monarch Early College  
Screenagers - January  
Bond work coming to MoHi  
End of Feb.: Counselors into classes |
|     | DAC - Janine Fitzgerald | Budget Survey results (Dr. Anderson will report) |
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| DPC - District Parent Council - Karen Kralios | Andrew Moore, Kelly Sain - different IT programs  
Schools get tech every other year  
Updating wireless network - bond  
Replacing phone systems with VoIP  
Moving from projectors to TVs - wireless projection  
Possible $45 fee per student to provide Chromebook; several problems with Chromebooks and different software  
Data privacy  
Bond  
Approve literacy materials  
New graduation guidelines: testing requirements, capstone guidelines, all state tests |
|PTSO - Jerry Anderson | Panel of MoHi seniors gave advice to freshman for finals  
PTSO board approved $4000 in mini grants  
April 2017: mini grant proposals  
Lip Dub |

### Principal Update (7:00-7:30)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>Budget Survey Results</th>
<th>Budget Survey Results - all 7 high schools participated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6 | Monarch Early College Update | 1st parent meeting on Dec. 12: approx. 50 families  
Transferable to any Colorado State school  
Support helps students  
Decrease total college costs  
Capstone projects: internship, research project or portfolio  
Students will have a mentor  
FRCC will have office space at MoHi |
| 7 | Mystayne Barnes - LA - Reading Challenge | Focus on sophomores: 2500 pages independent reading  
Every student needs to be invited  
Changing the literacy culture - intellectual engagement results in: improved social, emotional and behavioral engagement  
Overdrive: digital library - app on phone or computer; also has audio books |
| 8 | Closing | |